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1953 edition of the "Diario Oficial", 

t of Mexico, lists JOLCUIN HERNANDEZ 

dor to Mexico. de presented his 

The December 1, 

the organ of the Governnen 

ERMLS as the Cuban Ambassa 

crecentizls on July 3, 1¢33. 
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cour 1 hy Tis t 

RE: JOLCUIN HERNANDEZ &2MAS 

Fresicent of Movimiento Universitario de Renovadora Orientacion 

(MURO - University Reform Movement) had callec for the ouster 

of Cuban Ampassedor JOALUIN SBRULNDEZ LRMASG from Mexico as 

persona non grata. The student leader said that tae Ambassador 

anc Cuda, tnrough tre First Tricontinental Conference, were 

Sehind much of tue subversion anc agitation in Mexico. 

According +o ia wao aas furnisned reliable 

informaticn in tue past, MURO is 4 far rigat, 

nearly Fascist stvzent orgenaization in Hexico, 

which claims to be a Catholic student organization. A 

Aecc rding +o the First Tricontinental Conference | 

was held at mavana, Cuba, January 3 tnhrouga 1&, 19355. 

The majority of tue delegates to tunis conference 

representes communist or communist-oriented groups 

in £frica, 4e1i2, and Latin America. Hany of the 

Gelegates representec *errorist groups engagec in 

guerrilla warfare in their respective countries. 

Resolutions passed at tnis conference were anti-Unitea 

States end tended to unify cissicent and subversive 

elements into a common front to attack everytuing 

noncommunist. wv =" 

Ge .. has furnished reliasle jnformetion in the 

past, advised on July &, 193¢, amc otner dates, tuat Subject is 

acquaintec wita and enjoys 2 personal relationship wita vario 

associates of tue American Communist Group in Mexico (CGM). ae 
/ 

&ccording . A tie 4. CGM is a loose essociation, 

of a predominantly social nature, of preseat anc/or 

past members of the Communist Party, USA, and taeir 

friends anc asscciates wnio shere = common sympatay 

for tne international communis povenent TL 

On June 4, 195c, 

Florids, edvisec tnat tie Comite pro Liberscion 

“6e-los Cien (CPLLC - Committee for the Liveracion of tne 100) 

of wnich ne 1s Ey is 2n orgenization dedicated 

to efforts for the release of Cuban prisoners which incluces 

$1 students ana © veverans oz tae Cudan Liberation brny's ill- 

fated invasion at Playa Giron on April 17, 1521, waere 

courrpsuy@it 
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cour1p Pr ris 

RE: JOA UII] SERUANDEZ ARMAS 

ea anc held prisoner in Cuba until Decemser, 
was captur 

CONFIDENT & 
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oa vonser $2, 1955 @ED acvised tact SD 

nad cepartec kexico City on Deceuper 20, 1555, 

ebpoard flight #450 of Aeronaves de Mexico cestines for Miani, 

Florida. During nis two-noats stay in wexico, ue is known to 

have been in contact wita local CPLLC representatives in order 

to organize tue trenscission of medicines, clowning ana food 

to the politicel prisoners in Cuba by way of tas International 

Res Cross. C\ 20) 

Lecording to@ggtne wesican Winistry of Governneat 

nad been mating’ inquiries concerning Qa curing tne pre- 

cecinz wee in an attempt to locate ain. bh 
A Le 
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